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Are You On Time?
Check ItO u t Now
See Page Three
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Instructor Writes

W eekend

On Magazine Ads

| TO N IG H T
7 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
SATURDAY
10 u.m.
11 u.m.
0 p.m.
SU N D A Y
10 a.m.
2 p.m.

Frosh Class Meeting
AC And.
Soph. Class Dance with
"T h e Regents"
C. Gym
Nigerian Students Independence
Day Reception
T.C.U.
Frosh-Soph Brawl
Practice Field
Foreign Students
Picnic
Poly Grove
Junior CIumh Dance with
"T h e K e fe n U ”
C. Gym
* iS|x>rts Car Gymkhana
Pk. Lot 0
Soccer
Football Practice Field

PAINT BRUSH OR PLAQUE
''

Frosh<
nlfluuu

Mini

See Page Two
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Ixiren Nicholson, Journalism In
! structor, today announced hi* eo1 authorship In a bonk entitled 'Prin

SAC DisqualifiesFroshClass Officer
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ciples of Advertising". The book,
published by Pitman and Co. of

i New York, la available to col

leges and unlvet'Nltlea.
NIcholMon la reHpunalhle (or tho
\ chapter dealing with magazine
( advertising. He said that hie ex
1 perience an a member of the ad
vert M n f department of Sunset
Magazine and a« advertising di
! rector of the Record Searchlight In
< Redding help qualify him to write
I the chapter.
!
Ntcholeon eald that the text will
I be uaed hh supplementary material
' In advertising classes at Cal Poly
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duty of keeping the campti* “ P"
neat and clean for the real of the
year.
Beginning nt 1 p.m., the two
rla*acs will compote In hallron
popping, three-legged raeoa, li-o
drags, burden reluya, greaard
pole ellinlm and tug-of-war* to
determine which Hunk la the
m i g h t i e r In the Fr»*h-8oph
Brawl.
,
White paint, ahovela. and large
hruahea will -be nvnilttWr no that
the loaing class ran begin work
on (he "P " ImnieiHitely oflel’ the
brawl.
Wltji ntemhera of the aenior
claaa acting aa brawl Juilgva, all

student* participating In the moek
frncaa will wear ola T-Shirts and
will go without shoos and hell a.
•Sophomores will dye their shirt*
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The frrahmen mua( be poor
loarrN becauae they are already
complaining about having to
t h e __‘ P*

amt

they

ELECTION CONTBOVEKHY'. . . Prealdent Roy
Killgore, right, raiaea a point during laat Tues
day |ilghl'« MAC mimllilg. Hspraimalliift lh» Inl-r.

haven't even loat yet," he re
color their* gold. Vata of <lye will
lie available for all purth-lpanta
torted.
on the (rack oval by 10 u.m.,
The two olaaa prealdenta, who
brawl ortteials report.
No one will be ullowed In par- nmde their atntcmentN while redtieipate without a dyed T-shirt, fared and atlll out o f breath, came
they aald.
to a draw In an aim-wroatllng
“ The Kophomorea don't have a match held In the El Muatung of
chance. Kreahmeu don't have time fice Wednesday.
for aiich trifle* aa painting the
ItcNldcN having tho Senior Claaa
"P." John Maey, newly elected act aH JudgcH of the brawl, the
Freshman .Claaa president, auid Juniot-a wlirruh'the frlicaa."'"
Wednesday.
,
■
overr an
Flint Freeman, prcaldcnt of the , After—the—Brawl—b»
.
....
held
Hophnmorr Clan, doean't agree awardH atomp will be h«
t V in
n Cr*nt.ranwith thia atatement at all.
,**11
Hatorday night to awhrd
the winning claaH with the Liar•il eeemN that Ihr Miipho- cnce Brown Perpetual
Brawl
mnrra have Fmnre class aplrll. I Plaque.

State Legislative Action
Changes Education Major
. 1 :

By LANI CAIN

Recent legislative action
has changed Momentary Kducation at Cal Toly,
The California State Board
of Education adopted regula

*

»

jor In Biological Science, English,
Mathematics, Physical Science or
Hocful Science will satisfy the
undergraduate degree requirement
for the standard » Elementary
Teaching Credential.
In addition to the above majors,
which have been defined si "aca
demic” by the State Board of Edu
cation, Cal Poly offers majors In
Rome Economic*, Technical Arts
and Phyaical Education. Successful completion of one of these
three majors will also aatlafy the
undergraduate degree requirement
for the Elementary Teaching Cre
dential.
However,, students choosing a
major from these three areas who
later qualify for elementary teach
ing credumiala will be authorised
to teach only in the eubject areas
of their major and teaching
minora.
' 1
Students choosing t malar
from the list of academic sub
ject matter majors will he au
thorised In learn all subjects In
ktndrcgarten and grades one
• through nine.

tion* laat May to Implement the
1#S1 Credential Law. According
to Dr, Waller P. Hchroedor, head
of th« Education Department, thl*
action require* all new atudonta
Meklng a etandard elementary
teaching credential to aeleet and
complete a degree major other
than tho "Curriculum in Elemen
tary Education" a* Hated In the
Cal Poly college bulletin.
It will bo neceaanry for peraotta
who havo not completed two year*
•oL college work, 1H1 quarter unite,
and have not been formally ad
mitted to a teacher education pro
gram on or l>efnrr Nov. 1, 1066,
to chooae a aubjecl matter degrcc
major and a teaching minor.
According to Dr. Rehroeder, ac
ceptance into a college with a
freshman or sophomore atalua
In addition to subject mailer
dooa not constitute "formal" ac
ceptance into a teacher education major, elementary leaching cre
dential applicants are required to
program.
complete u teaching minor. Teach
A student wishing lo gu Inin ing minora are available in Bot
the field of Elementary Edu any, Chrmlstry, English, Zoology,
cation will hnvr to declare a Home Economics, Terhnlcal Arts,
m«|or and a minor, one of which and Phyaical Education.
must he In en academic subject
Supplementary to the major and
matter area and one of which minor will also be certain educa
may he In a nonacademic aitb- tion requirements such aa curricu
Ject matter a r e a normally lum methods, psychology and stu
taught In the public schools.
dent leaching,
Dr. Bchropder believes two
Buatsaful completion of a ma

things are expected lo happen to
elementary education' area of the
department. "Much of the Instruc
tion will be shifted to the gradu
ate level and greater coordinating
responsibilities between department* dealing with teacher edu
cation wHI result,” he said.

Freshman Treasurer
Not Accepted
For Rule Infraction
— —.

„

Braw l Slated Tom orrow

The rlasso* of 10H7 and 1066
will aquare off on the track oval
northwcNt of the “Library tomor
row to decide which group will get
u
p
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What’s Going On?

RECEIVER CHARTER . . . Joe Cummings, preeldeni of Alpha Phi Omtrga, receives a smile and
a handshake from ABB President Roy Killgore.
Cummings also oblained hie club charter. Look

claaa Council la Charlea "Cap" Peake, Senior
Claaa prealdent, left, and Clark Pantlgapt,

By MEL REM8BURG

A decision to disqualify one of the newly elected freshman
officers for an infraction of the ASB election rules was up
held by the Student Affairs Council at the Tuesday night
meeting held at the Staff Dining Hall. Inter-Class Council
representatives, Charles Peak and Clark Puntigam, recom
mended that SAC accept the
following as Freshman Class
¥
♦
*
officers: John Macy, presi
dent; Carter Smith, viceMcPhee Delegates president; Larry Dean, SAC
repreiontativo;

Authority To SAC
Authority to govern was official
ly given to the Student Affaire
Council Tuesday night in an an
nual presentation by Preeldent of
the College Julian A. McPhee
during a special meeting of SAC
in the Staff Dining Hall.
“ F have the greatest coni
that the members of SAC will
continue to make good decisions,"
McPhee said. He went on to any
that, Your success will dapend
on working at a team.”
McPhee declared during his dele
gation of authority presentation,
"1 am 100 per cent for anything
you want or that will make Cal
Poly a success.”
'
. Later in the evening, President
McPhee and ASB Prealdent Roy
Killgore presented charters “ to
presidents and representatives of
*
campus organisations.
The presentation of the' char
ing on is Preeldent of the college Dr. Julian A.
ters, which were actually seals to
McPhee and ABB Vice President Steve Scofield.
attach to the charter, will enable
(Photo by Leap) the varioue organisation* of offi
'T
cially function this year.

Visiters From Mexico, Argentina Observe
College's Agricultural Education Methods
The campus is the scene of an
Impressive International "melting
pot" as officials from Mexico,
Jm dan, Argentina, Greece and
Nyaaaaland visit.
International visitors this week.
Include a group of IS from Mekh
co, two from Jordan, and fiva
from Argentina.
First to arrive are five from
Argentina who are studying all
phases of agricultural instruction.
Their visit Is connected with the
work of a fivr-man survey team
from tho college which recently
spent five weeks studying agri
cultural education in Argentina.
Accompanied by Fred Mayer of
Ihr United States Department of
State's Agency for International
Development staff, member* of
the Argentina group Include InJeneiro Robert Arano, director
general of Agricultural Educa
tion; Injenelro George Stagnaro,

eral day* vlalting agricultural
operation* in California's Han
Joaquin Valley aad other parts
of the state.

inspector general of Agricultural
Education; Injenelro Eric Helander, Injenelro P. A. Mira, and
Injenelro Alberto Novelll, all di
rectors of three of Argentina’s
schools of agriculture.

cultural practice* in the other.
During their stay at Cal Poly
member* of the Mexican group
will be gue*U at a ipeclal dinner
in their honor.
Dr. Oicar BraUer and Injanalro
Ramon Cobarruvlas, both mem
ber* of the faculty at tha National
Hchnol of Agriculture, Mexteo’a
leading coltrg* of agriculture, are
leader* of the group and Jorge
Ralgado, a representative of the
Sears. Roebuck Mexico Founda
tion, Is accompanying them.

Their visit In San Lula Obispo
la sponsored by the Governmental
Affair* Institute for tho Depart
ment of State'a Bureau of Edu
cation and Cultural
Affaire,
Washington, D. C.
In addition to visiting with
Shawkut Alkhae, a Jordanian
now studying at Cal Poly, alArmouti and el-Jaouni will sur
vey the college's Technical Jour
nalism Department and Public Re
lations Office and will visit tha
San Lula Obispo City Polica De
partment where they will talk
with Chiaf of Police WiUiam
Schofield .
The party from Nyasaaland
will visit Cal Poly from Oct. 7
through Oct. 11, and tha visitor
from Oraaca will ba at the college
from Oct. 11 through Oct. 18.

The Argentina visitor* will
Following their visit at Cal leave Saturday.
Poly, the group will spend see
A two-day visit here will wind
up a two-week stay in California
for the 11 students and two agri
cultural educator* that make up
the party from Moxico.
Kponiot-ed and made po.ilhle by
the Hear*, Roebuck and Co. United
State* and. Mexico Foundation*.
their tour of California agricul
Also, currently visiting the
ture la almilar to one made earlier
Cal I’oly ramps* are Moham
thla year by a like group from
mad Nasaal al-Armoutl, under
C. Paul Winner, dean of ad Cal Poly.
secretary, Ministry of Interior,
and Ahdel-Ksder el-Jaouni, pub
missions, reports that seniors plan
Purnoae of the Scar*, Roebuck
lic relations officer, United Na
ning to graduate in the spring of Foundation*' program tour* I* to
tions Relief, Works Agency,
1064 are scheduled to recelvo not help agriculturalist* in both na
both from Jordan.
tion* become familiar with agriices to report to a designated
room for u graduation chack or
tranecrlpt evaluation.
Winner urges student* eligible
to graduate to start checking
Ihelr campus hose* for the no
tice. "Student* should check their
campus hoses regularly and conic
Some atudenta were puzzled
sole purpose was to scuttle the
In at the earliest possible time
after receiving the note," the
Wednesday when ty|>ed notices
organizational meeting o f the Cal
dean said.
appeared on various campus bulle
Poly ch*|)ter o f the California Col
Evaluation check* are run ac
tin
Itoardtt
invited
them
to
attend
lege Republicans. . .We will not
cording to major so all students
aren't evalauted at once. Winner
an organizational meeting o f tho
put up with this kind- o f childish
stresses that just because a friend
"Freedom Club, the Cal Poly chap
action. I will be happy to jteraonreceives hi* note first doesn’t
mean another student won't got
ter o f the John Birch Society.”
ally debate any member o f thi#
one.
Probably surprised most by the
so-called ‘Freedom Club.’ "
This graduation check 1* auto
small notices were the Cal Poly
Holtzman emphasized that his
matically run in the middle of fhe
quarter before the student desig
~ California College
Republican*.
group group is in no way affiliated
nates he I* to graduate. At this
witli the ultraconservativa. John
time the evaluations office wttl In
The
not ices
form the student of the classes he
Birch Society.
must successfully complete for
graduation.
According to Winner, "This I*
merely a graduation check and
does not absolve student* from
the responsibility of maintaining
Lew Holtzman, president o f the
their own records." He,explains
that the evaluation office is not
Cal Poly chapter o f the California
Infahble and each student should
College Republicans, said, “ It
know all the classes ha ha* taken
and must take.
seems to me that the flyer* passed
The list of graduating seniors
around the campus were the work
If received from the records office
o f a group Of pranksters whose
and composed of name* of student*
who, at registration tima, have
declared intentions to graduate.

Evaluations. <
Scheduled
For Seniors

*

Eileen

Phillips,

surer.
A ll the officers were accepted
with the exception of Hedgee. It
waa brought out In tha dissuasion
that Hedges' pesters were up
after B p.m. on election day, an
Infraction of tha ASB election
rules, aa axplalnsd by ASB Vies
President Steve Scofteld.
Puatigaai, ICC representative.

the lurtdktlea ef

ASB rules, he also ask
■aid that
ICC
C kaa the power, given te
m by the ASB Election Cede,
decide if aa lafrartiea should
disqualify the candidate.
"We have found no reason Im
portant enough to disqualify any
offtcara," Puntigam aald. "What we
are arguing new are points of
taw; If yaa defeat our riconunqndation, you will bo defo
fasting the
Freshman Claaa."

Dtscuaajoa revealed that there
to the eleodon rules for i
man etaction, but S a o fla
_____
-Idkdid
meet
with tha election committee to in
form them of tha ASB alection
code.
"Were the rulaa broken?" asked
ASB President Roy Killgore. Peak
and Puntigam again axplalnsd
that thair committee dose have tha
powar to decide whether an in
fraction should disqualify a can
didate, tha powar given to thorn
by tha ASB Election Coda.
Jana Moagar-Zoulal, ASB sec
retary, said, “ Rulaa are sot to ba
followed, -not to ba uaad at tha
dlscreation of anybody.” Puntigam
retaliated, "How moral la it to
disqualify a parson Just because
ha had his posters up after •
o’clock.
Chuck CruUwhaak, Ag Connril representative, brought the
discussion te a close, “ It la time
to set a precedent that no
infractions to the election rede
be tolerated."
Also SAC officially approved tha
athelatic and water polo schedule
for tha coming year. Reports ware
given on Welcome Week Camp,
and the Homecoming quean con
test, In which queen candidates
will have to be sponsored by cam
pus organisations
this
year.
George Soarea and Harold Man
tle were scented aa Finance Com
mittee members by SAC.
Lynne Prlndle waa accepted aa
Board of Publication* represen
tative. 8AC granted to the Board
of Athelie Control approval to
operate under a pi
for on* quarter.
The next SAC meeting will be
held on Tuesday Oct. I at 7 p.m.
in Lib. 126.

Campus Republicans Confused by 'Birch' Notices

culled the ,
"Freedom Club” meeting for
7:-10 p.m. in Hci. A-12—the
name time and place net for
Republican group’s meeting.

ching Hegcnta" will roll
"V Ihelr popular surfing music* tonight In
Crandall Gym from Bi.10 lo midnight. Pictured
*® r) arc Charlie Bell, a Business major, piano;
Corkcy Wood, an Liectrotut* major, guitar>

Steve Schlasser a Business major,guitar; and
Ituea Hasls, a Social Science major, bass guitar.
Not pictured la Jim Biles, a Business major,
drums- ■
tphoto by Hoffmann)

"Any faction whose sole
purpose is to scuttle or dis
organize the California Col. lege Republicans will be dealt
with by legal means if necessary," Holtzman continued.
When the Republican group met
Wednesday night, there waa no
sign of anyone representing the

John Birch Society.
Dr. Dan Lawson, associate dean
of activities, said the college and
the student body would not neces
sarily be opposed to the formation
of a John Birch Society group on
campus, "But we want to know
who*— we’re doing business
with.”
.
lie said it was not known
who had put up the “Free
dom Club” meeting notices.
"We want to meet this group
eyeball to eyeball, and we want
them to come out and face the sun
shine,” Lawson said.
Holtzman said the notices,
which may have been put up by a
"prankster,” were individually
typed. He said his group does not
blame the Young Democrats for
the incident
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Editorials - Opinions

Needed: More Seat Belts

A Cal Poly freshman died needlessly Thursday in n
tra ffic
fiv e miles south o f San Luis Obispo
on U.S. Highway 101.
Stephen Kreel, an 18-yenr-old industrial engineering
major, and four o f his friends were on their way to Avila
Beach to escape Inst week’s stifling heat wave when the
cor in which they were riding went out o f control and over*
turned on the divider strip.

accident about

Kreel wan thrown from the car onto the pavement.
He died almoet instantly, officials reported.

Varied Program; BB Film Tonight
B Y F R A N SE Y M O U R
C ollege Union’* off ami running. Tlu> 1903-04
calendar o f event* kicked into gear Wednesday,
Oct. 2, when proapective College Union member*
gathered in the AC Auditorium to hour thi*
y eur’» plun*.
The hill h> varied, ouky nm| prom lie * some
thing for everyone. Each week I will he
bringing you forthcoming event* planned
sponsored
by
the
Vltrioui
committees
of
College Union.

Agencies such as the California Highway Patrol, the
National Safety Council and the New Car Dealers
Association have continually advocated the use of seat
belts, but to little or no avail.

discount.
Maybe later this year, some campus group will stage
a seat belt sale.
I f so, we hope you patronize it.
Dave Kishiyama — ..............Editor-in-Chief
Jim M c L a in ......... ................. Friday Editor
Diana V o s ......................... . Tuesday Editor

—Bou Leap

^

r............ ..........Photo Bditor

Allan Sipe .............................. Sports Editor
Butch McCann
Advertising Manager
Betts Williams .............. Business Manager
Gary Sharar
...
Production Manager
Reporter*: Lsni Cain, Nikki Hoffmsnn, Maureen
Lund, Bruce McPherson, Wilbur Miller, Lynne
Prlmlle, John Proud, Mel Remsburg, Thomas Smith,
Chuck Yokum.
,
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Off And Running-College Union Plans

Had the young freshman been wearing a seat belt, he
would have sustained only relatively minor injuries, accord
ing to the California Highway Patrol.
Although a recently adopted state law requires that irll
new dars sold in California be equipped with seat belts, the
vast m ajority o f automobiles— those made before the IPG I
models—-do not have to meet the seat belt requirements.

America’s motoring public apparently does not like to
be “ fenced in.”
cWhile we realise that coming out for. seat belts is some. thing like backing motherhood^ deploring litterbugs and
saying that it’s nice to have turkey on Thanksgiving, the
importance o f the “ safety straps” cannot be underestimated.
Many groups, including the campus Society o f Auto
motive Engineers, departmental club o f the Mechanical
the
as

FRIDAY, OCT. 4,1963

EL MUSTANG

.-n — .

Thera 1* still time, fo r thoie o f ybti who wer*
unuhle to attend the pledge meeting, to Join
College Union. Contact Ruth Dietterle or Linda
H u m *) in the ASB office no later thun
next Friduy.
Tonight at 7 o’clock ami 9:30 p.m., tlje CU
Film * Committee Is proud to announce the
ihowing o f B rigitte Ruitlot and Jucquea Clinrrior

in "nubette Gap* to W a r." The second attraction
will t>e the "San Fernundo Footbull Game!” Tliese
film's will lie shown in the Little Theutre, and
adiniaaion is only 23 cents.
Monday, Oel. 7. ul 7 p.m. in M SI) 212 will Inyour Inst chance 10 try oul for "B lithe Spirit,"
i t he fui) drama production. In addition to
f casting, people are needed for puhliclly, ticket
selling, props, sets and lighting. No previous
experience is required Friday, Oct, 11, I* the date for this quarter’s
night dull, “ Club Indigo." It will be held in the
S tu ff Dining Hull from 9-12, and the cost Is only
21 per couple. The Collegian Combo will lie the
bund for the evening, und tjie attire will he
dressy dress.
A fte r the football game, Saturday night,
Oct. 12, tho,first street dunce o f the year will be
held. This gala event i* scheduled fo r the Homo
Economics parking lot (across from the lib rary)
and everyone I* invited to come and "M in g le” .
Tlie College Union Fine A rte Committee will
be presenting a world knowledge series, untitled
“ The W orld Around Ue.” This series consisting
o f fiv e txcollant color film s w ill be presented
in person
by distinguished explorers,
life
scientists and travel authorities. The admission
price fo r studants will be only 90 cents not $1.50
ns previously quoted. The first film entitled
“ Greece und the Mysterious Balkans’’ will lie
shown on Friday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in the
Little Theatre.
A T T E N T IO N A L L C O E D S !!! Your chance
is com ing(Oct. 20) to ask that special guy to
the Sadie Hawkins Day Dance.
C l ' soon!!!

Picnic Saturday

John M «cy, Industrial Engin
American and international stu
eering major from Costa Mein,
dents are invited to a potluck pic
will head the Class o f ’07 ns pres
nic to be held Saturday,. O ft. 6
ident.
He w ill he assisted by Vice- at 12:30 p.m. In P oly Grovel The
President Carter Smith, Electorii* aifnual picnic is coordinated und
I ies m ajor from Los Gatos; Secret! sponsored under the auspice* of
tnry Eileen Phillips, Biological the Cal Poly Women's Club and
i Science m ajor from Los Gatos; !
tho campus chapter o f People.-ToTreasurer "Ron l ’ ickua an Elec
tronics m ajor from Garden Grove; People.
I SAC Representative Larry Deane,
A ll Cal Poly students are in 
Architect m ajor from
Laguna vited to uttend with thi* qualifi
Beach.
cation that Am erican students and
There w ill be n Freshman Class
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in faculty w ill bring a salad, a main
dish; relish, hot dogs, fresh fruit
the AC Auditorium.
or dessert, i f possible.
' Music from
many countries,
B U R IA L F L A G
Thu Veterans
Administration singing, races und volleyball w ill
disburses 170,009 buriul llugH an he organised at tho afternoon
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ERASE W ITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Touch-type, hunt-nnd-peck, type with one hand tied
behind your back—it’s easy to turn out perfect papers
on CorrjHalile. Because you can erase without a trace.
Typing-emus, disapjicur like magic with just 11te flick o f
an Ordinary pencil eraser.There's never a telltale erasure
mark on CorrSsable's special surface.
Corrlsable is available in light,
medium, heavy weights und Onion
Skin. In convenient 100-^hcet
packet* and 500-sheet ream
boxe*. Only Eaton make*
Corrlsable.
A
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London w ill

aplta o f theie problema, however, and In many
cuses they reported that fo r the firet tim et In
their lives they were learning to “ really live."
" I had been exposed J n jan education," Volun
teer Ralph Gilman, working on a Ghana project,
sulil, "Hut 1 begun to feel I'd hud enough of
second-hand knowledge which hud been picked
over f o r my eoniumptton. N o w w e * the ttm * to
. leurn directly from people struggling In life ."
Gilman found the alow, underdeveloped lociety
.of Ghana a challenge. But In It he found a need
to be fulfilled in hinuelf us well a* in the spe'*ety.
“ Peace Corps service Is not glamorous." he
said In a CPS interview. "W e 'v e never said It
waa. It's hard, and tiring, and eometlmea dis
couraging
"A n d so the question before u i is now that
th e
newspapers, I n interview ing returning
Volunteer*, have made It alt ar that boredom e nd
apathy go hand-in-hand* with axcltement and
rogreee in the Corpa,
p ro_
. . will ,young Americana still
be w illing to take up the burden T
( N E X T ; -----------------—
R E S E A R C H TO --------IM P R O V E P E A C E

Associated Student

“ Autumn- H oliday” has been
selected by the Homecoming Com.
inittee as the theme fo r the 19ft)
Homecoming activities the weekend
o f Novem ber 15— 10.
A total o f 29 entries were re' ceived from Various c a m p y ,
groups and clubs. Chuck Puttir.
son. Society o f Autom otive Engi.
|neers president, submitted the
winning entry fo r his club. 8AK
I will have its name engraved on the
peipetuul plaque und keep it fur
j the forthcoming year.
I _. The
Homecoming
Committee
would like to thank everyone who
submitted entries which made thi,
yeurs Theme Contest a success,
suid T erry Schwab, chairman.

IN S U R A N C E

RESERVE Y
■

Committee Selects
‘Autumn Holiday1

picnic.

nually.

Realistic Look: Peace Corps Volunteer
By Roger Ebert
W A S H IN G T O N . D.C. (C P H )— "In most o f tho
world, it's six o'clock in the morning— nml It’s
dead.” Dave Pearson said.
"W hen the Peace Corps Volunteer moves from
a highly mobile society Into u sleepy, dawning
world where progress is slow and sometimes
feared, he mutt adapt rapidly t f he is to be suc
cessful."
Pearson, a Peace Corps Information officer,
said It has been thi* challenge— and not wild
animate— (hat hat created the moat problems for
Voluntaars lq the Held.
During the first two year* o f Peace Corp*
operation, Volunteers h e d f e w complaint*
about living end working conditions Indeed,
many governments went out o f their way to
■ee that Corpemen hud adequate living condll lone.
But ova* and over, field representatlvee heard
■toriea o f loneliness, boredom and solitude, In
many areas, Volunteers were the only poople
with an advanced education, or even with the
ability to reed and write.
Alm ost all Volunteera managed to auccead In

Foreign Student

H otel Anderaon Bldg.
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9 Future Farmers
Win Santa Fe
Railway Awards
Nine outstanding Future F a r
mers o f Am erica whose records
have earned fo r them an educa
tional award from funds provided
by
Santa
Fe
Railroad
were
honored in special ceremonies in
the Adm inistration B u i l d i n g
Lobby Wednesday with Julian A
M cf’ hee, college president, attend-

...
FRO SH -SO PH P R E V IE W . . . John Macy, Fresh,
men ( ’lux'* president, battles with Flint Freeman,
sophomore Class president over who will win the

PLANNING CELEBRATION . . . Four Nigerian
students, (1 to r) Patrick Obi Ngoddy, Archie .T
Akpan, Chuckuma Ohuegbe and Amos Adepoju,
are planing a dance and open house for tonight
in the TCU to celebrate Nigerian Republic Day.
The festive occasion will be open to all students.
Featured will ba dances of the southern culture

Soph-Frosh Brawl. This contest was a draw. T o 
morrow’s brawl probably won’ t be and the loser
must maintain the “ P ".
(photo by K nepper)

and the N igerian high-life dance in the native
dress and custom. Refreshments will be served
at the dance that w ill last from 8 p.m. to mid
night. The official N igerian Republic Day was
Tuesday, Oct. 1, but because o f classes, the cele
bration was scheduled fo r tonight.

They are M ike Franscioni o f
Gonzules, W ayne Jensen o f San
Miguel, Tom Filbin o f Manteca,
Bob M attes o f Manteca, Frank
Mello Jr. o f Manteca, Jim E dgerly
o f Oinuba, Gury Hutto o f Tulare,
Dan Chatman o f Madera and Jack
H a fe lfin g er o f Auburn.
In adition to the award, each
received a certificate o f merit
signed by Byron J. McMahon,
chief o f the- California Bureau o f
Agricultural Education and State
F F A Advisor.
Franscioni, J e n s e n ,
Filbin,
Mattes, E dgerly and Dutto are
candidates fo r the Am erican F ar
mer degTee, highest award in the
F F A program.
Franscioni developed a strong
crops program which netted him
$13,000 in labor income and a net
worth o f about $12,000. He waa
chapter president and secretary,
regional secretary, regional Star
State Farm er and attended state
and national conventions. He was
a scholarship winner.
Jensen owns 12 registered H erefords, tw o show steers, 60 commer
cial steers and 128 acres o f grain
crops. He had a net worth o f $4,160,
with labor income o f more than
$6,200. H e was chapter president,
Secretary and reporter, a scholar
ship winner and attended the na
tional F F A convention.
Filbin owns six purebred cattle,
a one-third interest in 100 com
mercial cattle, and full ownership
o f 133 acres o f pasture land. Hih
F F A jM ojficU^bniught.Jum about
$5,000, and his current net worth
is more than $12,000. He was
chapter reporter and president,
regional and state F F A reporter,
and was a scholarship winner.
Mattes owns 26 head o f regis
tered Angus cattle. His F F A pro
jects have netted him more than
$6,300, and his current net worth
has reached about $7,400. He was
chapter president, regional repor
ter and state F F A secretary, lie
won a colleg e scholarship based cm
his grades, and .is also' ah1- out
standing athlete.
Mello Is state F F A reporter. His
projects have included 31 regis
tered Su ffolk sheep and some

yourMlP!

Campus Clocks Run Helter-Skelter,
But Offices Still Ham Same Hours
Time around our campus may
always be a little off kUter, but
it never stands stilL
Office hours and business hours
were set according to schedule beworth is nearly $13,000. He was
chapter, section and regional

FFA president, section and state

treasurer, a scholarship winner and
an "A ll American All Star” in
high school football. He was also
a regional Star State Farmer.
Dutto owns 128 head of
and six dairy eatle. His labor in
come has totaled $9,020 and his
present net worth is $10,750. He
was chapter president and vice
president, and had a scholastic
average just under “A ".
Chatman, state FFA president,
has developed projects, in orchard,
(ruck crops, u steer, veal calves,
and garden. He has been an out
standing competitor in judging,
being on the state championship
agronomy team and standing as
high man in the state. He has also
participated in other judging con
tests and in parliamentary procewinner in the spring o f 1968 and
w ill compete fo r the Pacific region
al title (and possible nationul title )
at Kansas C ity on Oct. 8.
H afelfin ger, state F F A sentinel,
has an unusual project o f Welsh
ponies, with about a dozen regis
tered brood mares and a stallion.
He has also raised sheep. He was
secretaiw o f the N evada UnionGrass V alley chapter, and had an
outstanding record -in -community
service.
'•
Winners o f Santa Fe educational
awards are chosen by state F F A
officials on the basis o f leadership,
scholarship and development of
home farm in g projects under F F A

grade ewes. He made an excellent auspices.
record

in. farm

safety,

winning

fore the clocks took it upon them
selves to run helter-skelter.
oSo
v jmil
o u r watches,
w u m ju o t . call
u« u time
hum
set yyour
and here’s the schedule for the
Fall Quarter.
LIBRARY
Library hours during regular
sessions differ according to sectiona. The Circulation (
Reference Room (108), and Par.
iodicals
(Room 208)
Monday
through Thursday are from 7:46
a.m. to 6 p.m. alia 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

a class or project, be can pick midnight on weekday
up a sack lunch. The student must freshman and transfers
present a note from his instructor in by 18:80. Friday and
or advisor giving the days on
which the student will not be able
to attend the meal. He may then
pick up a seek lunch during the

day: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday: 8 p.m.
to 10' p.m.
,
Reserve (Room 210) Monday
through Thursday 7:46 a.m. to
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 7:46
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday: 8 p.m. to
10 p.m.
Curriculum Library (Bloom 208)
Monday through Thursday: 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday:
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday: Closed.
Between sessions, during exam
ination periods and summer ses
sions the hours will be posted. The
library will bo cloaed the evening

mail box. a not, the post office
window Is open for business from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 8 pun. gle and the halls on Collage
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Avenue can be phoned any titpe
Packages can usually bo pickod up of the day. The phone numbers
are located In the phone book.
HEALTH CRNTBK
the Health Center is open h r
Dorm hours for the lucky men
students belong in the twilight emergency around the clock. There
sone. They can come and go aa ia a nurse on duty and a physician
they please. But, the protected on call. The regular eUaia hoar*
women students must adhere to are from 8 a.at. to 6p.m. w4th fore
strict regulations. Visiting hours doctors on call regularly. For ypnr
in the women’s balls are from own convenience H is better to
11:46 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. Monday use appointment system fo r ptay-

Everything from toothbrushes
to textbooks end back to- swsatshirta-can bo had for the buying
at the El Corral Bookstore Mon
day through Friday from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday from
8 a.m. to noon.
SNACK BAR
Find yourself craving that dou
ble dish apple-pie alemode with
a side of fries and a donut at odd

Saturday the hours are from 1 a.m.
to 1:16 am. and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 10:16 p.m. Women with
a 2.0 grade point average or bet
ter are allowed to stay out until

«* ■ ’^ r r *

located across from the Men’s Gym
and the back door of tho Science
building is equipped to serve
breakfast, lunch, dinner and iahetween meal snacks Monday
through Saturday from 8:80 a.m.

THE DEAN YOU SAYS MAY BE YO U * OWN

Santa F e’a continuing

r

3 Scholarships

Food Processing Club elected
the following: president, George
Bpllioto|Miul4M of Han lulls Obiepo; vice-president. Mike Burns;
secretary, John Horning of Berk
eley; treasurer, Jim, ( omaggla

Winning scholarships, something
that has become a habit for In
dustrial Engineering majors, have
been awarded to Larry Myhre,
Robert Koffsky and Robert Toung.
Myhre and Kofsky
received
of Oiowehllla and Ag. Council $800,and *100, respectively, from
representative, Bill Weir of San the Solar Aircraft Co., while Young
Mareo.
waa the recipient of the $300
award from Mattie Toys, Inc.
Poultry Club officers include
The three IE studenla from the
president, Larry Rath bun of San San Lula Obispo campus and two
Luis Obispo; vice-president, Dod-. from Kellogg-Voorhis campus auto
ney Evangelho of Hanford; secre matically become eligible upon
tary. Jack Engle of Ban L u i s recommendation for the $100 Solar
Obispo; treasurer. Victor Snell of junior award.
San Pedro; Historian, Winfred
From the five winners of the
Jess of Apple Valley; and Ag. Junior scholarship, one is choeen to
Council representative, Alan John receive the *000 senior award the
son of San Luis Obispo.
proceeding year
Agricultural Education Club of
ficers are president, Steve Rumph
of Ban Lula Obixpo; vice-president,
Ray Mllani of Petaluma; secre
tary, Dan Robbins of San Lula
Dblspo; treasurer, Ralph_Loya of
_________
_
Lemoore; sentinel,
Art Boiter of
San Luis Obiapo; reporter, Ellery
B la throw of Ban Luts Obispo, and
Ag. Council representative, Larry
Rath bun of San Lula Obispo.
Cutting and Reining Club elected
president. Jack Young of San Luis
Obispo; vice president, Tom Fox
of Bakersfield; secretary. Mary
Ann Bearer of Porterville; Ag.
Council representative. Tom Fox
and Poly Royal chairman, Nicki
Shorey of Carmel.
Young Farmer officers are pres
ident, Tom Mora of Templeton;
vice-president, Floyd Perry of Oilroy; secretary-treawer, J o h n
O rims man of Anderson and Ag.
Council representative, Jeff Jeff
ery of Winters.
4-H Club officer* are president,
Melanie Dudley of Gasells; vicepresident. S u n Sears of Montague;
secretary, Lyndell Sllcton of San
Lula
Obiapo; treasurer, Susie
Weges of Maricopa;
reporter;
Susan Knepper of Ollroy; and Ag.
Council -epresenUtlve, Mike Giles
of San Lula Obiapo.
Wilt kit Swisflks is tssf, .
Ns stapled s tssf

FEATURING HANCOCK PRODUCTS
SEVEN G A S O L IN E S A T

SEVEN

-u

STAPLER

PRICES

your
books?

I

•M o to r Tune Up
•Brake Service

-

•M ufflers and Tail Pipes
•W heel Balancing
No bigger than a pack of gum

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
AND SEAT COVERS
Santa Rosa and Higugra

Liberty 3-3513

• Uncdndihonslty guaranteed*
• Rehit* -w alliW eenyw here'
• Got H M any tlafronory.
■variety, O t book fttote 1
• flwnd myour own Swingim* f •&'•
P n f% id

--

•SkfhtrJ, far-de.

M slid. “Wssr Wi, mi fssr. is yoer tsirT

SUPER SE R V IC E

• > .

CoUaans am somnHsatod sad bewildering piacaa, fifed wife
complicated and bewildering people. Today la* us eraanine
^ of
m o*t imiintinitid am i biwildarini—yet fetching ind
lovable -of all oampue figures. I refer, of oouree, to fee daaa
of students.
Policeman and ooofeaaor, shepherd and aeer( warden aad
oracle, proconsul and pal—the dean ofatofento * all of these.
How, wan, can we understand hilur Wall dr, perhaps the best
way is to take an average day in the Us of an average dean.
Here, for example, ie what happened last Thursday to Dana
Killjoy N. Damper of the Duluth Coilegs of Befee Lettree
aad Pemmioan.
At * ajn. he woks, dressed, lit a Marlboro, and went eg oa
the roof of hie house to remove the statue of the Founder
which had beta placed there during ths night by high•pirited undergraduates

IE Majors Receive

Agricultural Division club and
council officers were announced
recently.
Elected as officers of the Agri
cultural Council were chairman,
Ray Milan! of Petaluma; vicechairman, Tom Mora of Temple
ton; secretary-treasurer. F r e d
Bohman of Los Angeles; Ag. Coun
cil representative to SAC, Jack
Engle of San Luis Obispo; and
speaker chairman, Randy Hamlll
of Ban Luis Obiapo.
The Farm Management Club
named as president, Ken Lewis of
Ban Luis Obispo; vice-president,
Karl Sullivan of Gardena; secre
tary, Jack Mayes of La Mirada;
treasurer. Joe Orchard of Avena;
Poly Royal representative. George
Bet* of Watsonville; activities.
Anthony Tognazzinl of Guadalupe
and Ag Council representative. Art
Duarte of San Luis Obispo.
Cal Poly Farm Bureau's new
officers are president. Jim Clark
of Ban Luis Obispo; vice-president.
Art Boater of San Luis Obispo;
secretary, Kathy Clark of San
Lula Obispo;
treasurer, Chuck
Cruikshank of McArthur and Ag.
Council representative, Del Peter
son at Cotati.
Agricultural Business Manage
ment Club's newly elected officers
are president, A1 Amaral of Ban
Uils Obispo; vice-president, Ron
Uchtl of Paao Robles; secretary,
T*ta Lalnt;
treasurer. George
Soares of Hanford and Ag. Council
roprosentatlve, Stan Portugal of
Hanford.

BUSINESS OFFICES
Business offices In the Admiaisration Building are from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday
and on Saturdays until noma

Check them off—English L it, H istory, Psych, B of A checkbook*
Bank of America checkbook? Naturally! It’s one book that
really comes in handy. Helps you keep track of your funds. Auto*
matically gives you a receipt for paid bills. And with a Tenplan
Checking Account you pay only for the checks you use! Open your
checking account today a t . .

-R A N K O P A M P R IO A
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COLLEGE SQUARE BRANCH

•

9 *2 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD, S A N LU IS 08ISP0, C A U F .

At 7 a.m. he lit a Manboro and walked briskly te tha cam
pus. (The Dean had not bean driving his car since it had bean
placed on the roof of ths giris dormitory by high-spirited
undergraduates.)
At 7 :tfi am. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro and
climbed the bell tower to remove hie secretary who had hem
pieced there during the night by high-spirited undergraduatee.
At 8 a.m. he reached his oOee. lit e Marlboro, and met with
E. Pturibus Kwbank, editor of the student newspaper. Young
Ewbank had been writing a m i n of editorial urging tha
United States to annex Canada. When ths Hitcnals had
evoked no response, he had taken matters into his own tonde.
Accompanied by his society editor and two proofreaders, to
had gone over the border and cooftpered Manitoba. With great
patienoa and seven! Marlboro Cigarettes, toe Daaa persuaded
young Ewbank to give Manitoba back. Young Ewbank, now*
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.
At 0 a.m. the Dean lit a Mariboro and met with Robert
Penn Sigafoos, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who
came to report that the Deke house had been put on top of
the Sigma Chi house during the night by high-spirited undag
Kittduatei.
At 10 a.m. tbs Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire
an Intramural softball game on the roof of tha law school
where, the campus baseball diamond had bean (faced during
the night by high-epirited undergraduates.
At 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the
proxy, the burner, and the registrar, at the bottom Of tha cam
pus swimming pool where the faculty dining room had bean
placed during the night by high-spirited undergraduates,
Marl boros were passed after luncheon, but not lighted, owing
to dampness.
At 2 p.m., back in his offloe, the Dean 111 n Marlboro and
received the Canadian Minister of War who said unless young
Kwbank gave back Winnipeg, the Canadian army would marsh
against the UJi. immediately. Young Ewbank was summoned
and agreed to rive back Winnipeg if be oould have Moose Jaw.
The Canadian Minister of War at first refused, but finally con
sented after young Ewbank placed him on the roof of the
metallurgy buUdiiCi
At 3 p.m. the Dean Ut a Marlboro and met with a delega
tion from the student oounoil who came to present him into
a set Of matched luggage in honor of his fifty yean’ service as
dean of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with
all hit clothing and fled to Utica, Nsw York, wtoreneIs mrw
in ths aluminum siding gams.
•u s t----------•

•

•

Ths maker* of Marlboro, who sponsor fhfs column, don't
claim that Marlboro It tha doom of hilar clp n Wss hut ft's
sure et the head of tha class. Sat I la back with a Marlboro
and see what a lot you gal to Ukal
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Armchair

Colts Debut:

INJURIES HIT A GAIN

A th tc tP B

Face Gauchos

CROSS

COUNTRY

Fresno State '
There
A A Ran at U C S B There
Fresno State
Here
Open
UCSB
Here
C C A A Championships
Long Beach

S .
U
19
2
9
16

Undefeated San D iego Gridders

As the World Series heads j
toward the "S m o ggy City o f the j
South,” it is anyoties guess w h o'
will be drinking the buhhly stuff
and who, w ill be tusting the goats ,
milk.
Taking
a
backward
glance,
which is always easier than In
_
the other direction, the w h o le 1 < onch Sheldon H ardens Injurything is sumnied up by the slate- hampered Mustangs hit the sout nments o f both manager*, "W ho- I
'a '1'1 for S" "
,h ,
«U 1

Coach Victor Buccola’* Junior
Varsity team will' stage its 1963
grid debut this afternoon at 2:30
o’clock in Mustang Stadium playing
host to the U.CT Santa Barbara
Froah
This will be the first test of the
'• season for both squads. F o r tpe
first time In many years the Colts
appear to have a well-rounded
squad with dep’Jv
Josh Ca$er, a speedy fullback
With tremendous moves' Is slowly
recovering from a putted muscle.
It will not be known until game,
time as to whether or not he will
be able to play. If he Is given the
go ahead, the visitors will have
their hands full trying to contain
him.
Also on the Injured list Is speedy
John Davis, a second year man.
According to doctors, Davis will
be back In tha line-up very soon
If present prgress continues. It
is possible John may see some
action today to test his Injured
limb:
Colt quarterback Ronald MeNabb will be calling the signals
and it ts anticipated that he will
employ Ids passing attack that has
impressed many In practice.
M cN abb’s prise target la end
Larry Cormeir from Edison High
School in Fresno. Cormeir was
selected to the second team AllNorthern California football squad
last year.
Halfack Allan Johnson, a 5feet-10, 180 pound. 9.9 sprinter from
Bakersfield, should give the Mus
tangs an extra lift. Mike Forster,
right tackle; Mickey Workman,
right guard; and Robert Howard,
defensive safety add to the Colts
strength and should see a lot of
action against Santa Barbara.

Oct.
M
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
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To Oppose P o ly 's M achine

hiiH^heen'in Sandv'' IGi'uVmx' h eurvu
has been in Sandy koufajt a tutvo
.___________ ____ '____
la the opener, (the only game
played as this i- being w ritten )
houfax did Just about what
everyone expected him to do;
strike out a few 1 ankees. Quite
a few in fart.

f

depending on Mattes' outcome.
Going into tomorrow’* gam*,
Poly is the underdog to the 80 ner
rent senior Aztec* *quud. The San
Diego men have tremendous speed
and boast a powerful interior line.
The Mustungs luck depth due te
their injury list.
The probable starting lint-up
for the Mustangs’ include* WlIHe
Tinnen, right tackle; Boh Erhland,
left tackle; Boh Cardoza, right
guurd; Hob Walker, left guard;
Frank Blukemore, center; Gary
Chilcott. right end, und Wayne
West Ht left end. The backfleld
wil consist of Gary Wulker and
Jim Ramos at the halfback posi
tions, JHck Clark ut the fullback
spot and Dick Kshbuch calling the
signals.

Matadors, 19-14.
,
Tw o more Mustangs were vic
tim* o f injuries last week. Hon
Oxley, right guard and linebacker,
is now in Los Angeles Undergoing
Champions ,/Sati Hiego State Col- surgery on a damaged knee. He
Ulgt,. 'T he game will be in Aktec- wi,| \,v oUt o f action for the reI Roiifl,
______*
______'______*! n>iiintK»i‘ o f t|m 144*11rti'lli Hi’i’i *I'*I it' Lf
. p t A *te e » h a v. rarked up an
ll.mdea.
Tackle Hob Mattes is nut ex
U he on ^ eT im m p ion M[,ip |,,iU| once again as they pul- pected *o see action against the
,iari, hjtj j n(l Cal I’ oly of A tiers Saturday due to a badly
j j>(,l)lima, 12-7, in a non-conference injured ankle and knee.
■lust Inst week came word from
game lust weekend.
(In (lie other hand, a fte r suf the Mustnng camp I hut speedy
!
fering g .1.3-22 set linck lit the halfback Paul Lewis injured his
I hands o f San Francisco State knee and would lie,lost fo r the re
in their first encounter, the mainder o f the .season. This now
Mustangs mine from behind to ] brings tile season’s player-lost
j defeat the bah 'Fernando. Stale i roitei to two and possibly three,
‘
I
i

For the first four innings, the
Yanks looked more like overworked roulette wheels, Xbey just
kepi going around and a round. It
wouldn’t, take a Daniel Boone for
the Yanks to find tho trail from
the piste to their dugout. They
* t
spent so much* time on that path
that a blindnmn could lead guided
tour* on it* ?
' “ W e were just u little rusty to-I
day, said Yank manager H a T p i r T ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^
Honk. "W e Just need a little work
* '" r **’ u hutment, **"’
" V
•to gt*t rid o f the cobwebs.’1
• Mustangs And themselves m rare- .
In the other corner, "S m okey" Mad at nmsphere in the Ca liforn ia
Alston was hoping that those C ollegiate Alhlotlc AssiadatlW ; As | " BHnj^ng in a starting line aversame eohwebs would form on Ww; a result o f its IP to 14 v ic to r y !a g in g yut tsrtitjjlH, the ban Diego
buMpen gate.
over San Fernbodo V alley Slate, Asters will open defense of Its
Dodger Stadium j s built a little the "(JTuen Machine” is in llr*l iit 'A A enpWn Saturiluy night when
different than "the house that place.
' they host the Cal Poly Mustangs
Ruth l.ullt,” With Its 110-Toot , Although there were no other In the Attlee Bowl,
foul lines, as compared to the 2IIK- (.'(’ A A games last weekend, most
The 1961 version o f the Border
foot shots gt Yankee Stadium, the o f Dm league teams were involved 1 <|ty team seems to lie as g o o d If
Dodger speed w ill play an even in nonleaguo contest*.
not
heller than
Iasi
year's j
7
more important' role. Speedsters
squad. In its season opener last
San Diego took rifclit UP where
Maury Wills, W illie Davis and it left o ff lust year as the Aztecs
week, the Asters damped Cal (
Poly of Pomona 12-7 lo serve
Tom Davis hit very few out, blit thumped Cul Poly Pomona by a
us notice lo other C C A A mem
have a lot o f fun spraying the ball score o f 12-7. Kern Carson, All
bers.
around the spacious pasture.
C C AA last year, started the Aztec
massacre with a fit-yard flint qiinrHoad coach Don Coryell's Aztecs
. -.W h lk -th e A a a k s
-tr*r-tcvu-ti rtmvn -run:
by everyone to have the more
In other action, Frdiiio State seasoned lines around
owerful
club,
the
fart
remains
p o w e r ru lr'u b .lh e r a c d
,(||t j u ie ,.onj g lin;r „ f lh„
starting mem bers of the forw ard
Ihal in 91 trip* to the plate, Sl.tur(|ay „ * t£e Montana State wall are lelterm an. and all are
ir
v a im t n n
St l l t r u u P u
lla ir n e
.. •
9
*1... o w / .n n t , .n n f !< > h n
th .lr . . . j l r f S w m
e w r
a convincing 21* to seniors with the
excent
Marls and Mickey Mantle hit 7 .victory over the Bulldogs.
j Karris, a 2M-pownd jtu
he in the atarting hnck field when the Colts take
only
one
homer
between
them
in
the figld against ihc Uc Santa Barbara GauchoH
*
U C Santa Barbara gained it*
Ihe Dodger Sladium.
this afternoon in Mustang Stadium.
second win. o f the young season will be Joe Meeker (6-2, 228) and
Neal Patties (6-2, 2011 at ends,
It ’s tough to hot against the i with u hanl fought I* lo 7 win over
Duve Lay (6-4, 2801 anil Karris
Yankees, no mutter who they arc Xf, ** ?**
B**uch lout Id-4, 2811 tackles, Joe |(iiblis ((1-0,
playing. Over the years they have -b**'1 to ^**n Francisco State.
2161 and Dave Hlenmiii, iB-ll. 2261
the most- successful team in
-----— -------------- ------ , a! the guard slots and Warren Him
either league. When fho money i„
Attention I <>n the line, you can usually cotint
Girls, girl*, gir
In the hnekfleld OfTyrll i nn mil
i on the Bronx Bombers being first
all girls.
oh another experienced group. With
1
in
line
to
pick
it
up.
Ken Carton and Mario Mendez
Fun, frolic, guiety mid
good j
With the opening klek-off of. tile
times are to he had by the mem- | Rut the Dodgers HhvO conic too PJ63 intramural football league Just at (tie hnlflMi k slots und John But
far,
having
fought
o
f
f
tha
Giants
ler at the fullbaek position, the
Iters o f the Women’s Athletic A s 
srisjiid ihe eom er, the 1962 ehanip- 1J ‘ , “ ‘ 7 "” ’ " ” "7! ? j” ” “ ill''L **—
and the Curds, to die easy now.
sociation.
A n lm n lu l'n llr.,1 ynnn.l
AzlCCS h a v e Ull II11-lett e l m ull buck

Roundup }|CCAA Champion Aztecs

ccaa

Boast All-Star First Team
(he lust Iwo contests with a 9-4
w in in 19111 w hen Neal Pel I lea
nicked op a fumble and raced
into I he end-zone in the lael
minute of play, and again in
15-14 score.

4

SCHEDULE

BIG G A IN E R . . . . Bruce McPherson, hard-run
ning Junior V arsity halfback, gains yardage in
recent game-type scrimmage, lie ia expected lo

| New Faces |

WAA Sports

Champs Shaping-Up

A V ID F A N S

..L. .
The Women’s Athletic Asso- !
A n I said before, )he Dodgers ttnuca to put the finishing tout ties
elation (W A A ) , open to
allwomen over the Yanks in six, C.O.Y. «> it* team in preparation to de
regurdless o f mujor and skill who
fend the title.
are Interested in participating in
sports, is organized to
bring
urcasive record of 10 wins iifruitisl
M E D IC -A L E R T TA G
women together so that they may ,
no defeat* last year. After pinning
I,
meet new people and have fun.
More than 10«,0(K) Americans 1away with their league, they proThe program consists o f team I are wearing a tag called medic- reeded to sweep the playoffs, shut■port* such ns volley ball, liuskct- alert, designed to warn o f a hid- . ting nut Deuel, Dairy Project, and
nail und suftball. Individual sports den medical condition from which HCquota,
|arc tennis, swimming, budinlton the wearer suffers. In cuse o f orDuring Ihe Henson the Animals’
anil archery. Other events will be cident the band act* as a signal defense was very strong. It gave
added as the need* o f the program : to warn doctor* and others o f hid- UP ‘vnly one touchdown In 10 gnnies.
expand. Along with the sports , uen
den conditions which
the piHtient Their single-wing offense scored a
wnicti tne
program, soeiul events are held |
Jt'smiui
cannot uenvciiH*
deacrlbe m
himself.
ilisvil, Ai
/vccord* total of 206 pomls for
throughout the year.
, jng to the Reader's Digest, 40 mil- average of 20.8.
Leagues are expected to start
Extramural
sports
are
also Hon Americans have some cnmli*|x>nsorcd by the W A A . Extra- lion fo r which medic-alert hand Monday, Octooer 7. and run for
mural sports thut have operated I should be worn.
approximately 8 to XO weeks.
in the past are volleyball, n u s k e t - ------------------ — ------------ - - ■■— —
hall and fencing.
than 400 eyes- were glued to the screens. At
" I t I* hoped that the extra
various intervals one could hear wild cheers, or
mural program will enlarge dur
disgusted
"boos,”
and
suddenly,
with
Ihe
ing this coming yea r," said AnnuDodger's victory (fiv e to tw o ); the Snack Bur
rue A rjo, president o f W A A .
became deserted
(photo hyLeap)
4nnurin> went on to suy that
any interested co-ed may come to
the first m eeting o f the Intra
mural volleyball program, Tues
day, Oct. 8 ut 6;45 p.m. in (Tunj The Cal Poly R ifle and Pistol dall Gym. A short m eeting Will
|Club, sponsored by the ROTC, will P W * * “ K»m e o f volleyball,

A good half hour before the

beginning a f the 1963 W orld Series, E l Corral
Snack B ar M g a n to fill up with expectant base
ball fans. W ith two sets going full blast, more

f ie ld

W ith

Dow bower,

th e

tjie

e x c option
e p t i o n ooff

Rod
starting quarter-

Dowhower, a transfer from Hants i
Hnrtmra, shows plenty of proinise
..... , „ .o„ ........
m 4!d ]n lud
gnme, Dow
hower completed six of 18 passes
for 96 y n ils.
Carson, a two-year lcttcrmuit
phi es llie rushing gam e of the
AztecK. In 18 l urries^.the speedy
buck has gained 110 yards o r an
8.8 ynrdn-por-earry average.
The Muslungs will he out to
even dp the series between the
Iw o srhistls which began In
IK 12. The A lte r * currently hold
a 9-8 edge In (he 17 game series.
The soul blunders have taken

I

discriminating
gentlemen ^
prefer - i

for their
2-wheel ride

Rifle, Pistol Club
Plans Oct. 9 Meet

LITTLE M A N O N C A M P U S

|
j
j

1(1 A K i r.It it,it n , , , uica
lishsch, up from last season’s
JV squad is proving lo be a
fine passing quarterback in his
first varsity season for Ihe
Mustangs,
A
22 - year - old
sophomore
i'hysical
Educa
tion major, he hails from
I'hula Vista.

ON THE

hold it* first meeting o f the yeur I
Wednesday, Oet. t». The meeting
will be held in Lib. 129 BC.

T a ll fts
’ a ''C

C « . n < 4 in a v i>
jC a fld in a V ia

Although t h e club I* ROTC
Dr. Dorl* Linder o f the Social
sponsored, It is not exclusively fo r Science faculty w ill speak on
ROTC members. A ll students and i international understanding and
faculty member* o f Cal Poly are her recent visit to the Scaiidinawelcome to join. The campus club I v!in~cmtnnlcz.~M6nday, in Sri B6 j
is a member o f the National R ifle at 7:30 p.m. at the first meeting
Association.
| 0f
the International Relations
The chib has access to both in- ('|uh, according to Om Prakash
door Hud outdoor ranges. The in- , Tcnega, prt
] door-ranges arc fi/r .22 caliber pisAlso int luded on the agenda will
tol and rifles. F orty-five and .38 be introduction o f officers and
caliber pistols a n d .30 -06 and musical interludes.
other large bore rifles are tq be
A ll interested students are in
S T R A T E G Y P L A N S . , . Varsity football couches
used on the outdoor range. The vited to attend. Refreshments jvill
Howie O’ Daniels and W alt Williamson discuss
club has guns available fo r mem tie served.
offensive and defensive tactics with some o f their
bers'- use.
Authorized In the W inter Quar
MC CLELLAN AIR FORCE BASE AT SACRAMENTO
ter, the club entered a Visalia
CALIFORNIA
shooting meet during the Spring
Quarter and brought back 32 o f
Announces
Campus Interviews lor
36 trophies presented. Ton CaliI fo m ia police force members were
E L E C T R IC A L , E L E T R O N IC , IN D U S T R IA L ,
j among the competitors.
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M tA & Z Z O S S 7 Z K X .
IM TH1 NATION, t o p O A . <

DOCTOR SHORTAGE
A serious doctor s h o r t a ge
threatens the country, according
to tha October Reader’s Digest. I f
present trends continue there will
be only 86 doctors for every 100,
000 people by 1976. Thia contrasts
with 108 per 100,000 population
20 years ago.

FIRESTONE

and

E L E A N O R R O O S E V E LT
The late Eleanor Roosevelt Insis ted on using public transportation most o f her life, and would
occasionally even hitch a ride with
a stranger who offered her a lift,
She was also the first "F irs t
Lady'.’ to hbld press conferences
fn the W hite House.

•

W e Cash Student Checks

T... "1-• - j ' -- --- ' ' ., V '. ’1 ’ ‘ - "
- CompfeTe Drug Service
Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetics^-Magarines
\
*
Cine To Camptt* .0. •
College Square—1*6 tooth,II
H u r le y 's . P h a rm a cy
-» r ■ \

f A

A

TX % $

LI

-

!
1
\
,

j

TEXACO
Products
Tires '
Batteries
Brakes Relined
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups 1

F R E E P IC K U P
and
i D E L IV E R Y

3 -5 9 5 0

Benell’s
TEXACO

LI 3-1712
Foothill A Santa Rosa

players. The Mustangs travel to San D iego to
face law! year's <1 A A Champions, the Aztecs
from San D iego Slate.

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE

1 l * 6 J — Th# A m t iic a n

(SSS25 to $66!>0 For Annum)
MC Clollan has a continuing requirement lor a largo
number ol
Electrical, Electronic, Industrial, Mechanical
and Aoronauiicnl Engineer!
for tho support ol manned aircraft,
missile sysloms and communications systenm
Appllctatrons are bolnp aOcoptod from students

form ation Strvlco
p lirtitlo m

for
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office
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BOSTON '

O p e n in g s include
M fai)uardln«;

factory

ahiyiHonrd work, child tut a work,

104 INCH t]

rosorl and

LONDON

sa la t

w ork

W u gts

fo n go to $ 4 0 0 a month.
ASH

of so

a n n o u n ia d

thdt

ro-

•iduol funds poim it fho firtt 4 00 0
e1,u v e—iI

i uMl leaws e,
“UMOti
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who will receive their Barhr loro or Maitero Doijree

oath.

In t e rfile d

by -August 1964

w rlto

to Dept

rp en T.S-

uT i y, ,t n■ l

M u d e n it,

should

O ASH ,

Avo.

do Ip ilhorte, lu s e m b o u r g City, i

. U . S. C iv il S e rv ic e P r o c e d u r e s A p p ly

G ra n d

Our iv y . af

^u o e ltn f

U . S. C it iz e n s h ip R e q u i r e d
personal interviews on,

7 &8 October 1963

TO SCHOOL

ot lu i im b o v g , Oct

O ro n d Du ch y

E N G IN E E R S '

A recruiting reprosentati** w ill bo at the caraput, lor

a i

TO THE BEACH

tho

lu v o m b n u rg ;

A S I5

J4 p age

ro*
pro-

•pectus w ith j o b selection a n d Ira *.
•1

grant

and

ko n d

$1 ter

•irm otl

p e s la 'i*

t n ^ u in o t

I eh

Ih e
o

$1

w p rd t the n ew book:
s a n d Trevel in lu ro p e .

th i w o m o s Mosr
WANTIQ MOrON SCOOUN

PRICES BEGIN AT $299
• up re t s hnriepowdr .
• o u to m o ilt flu id rraaemleeloa
• mlr iyrle| ride

a pp lica tio ns

Ihe p retpectui

rocoivo

SUBSCRIBE
— - NOW
AI
HALF
PRICE

fin f

and
1,0 00

credit
ld »h,

te-

Chp tK„ od.»n,i«fH»ri and rtiurn II
-tin your chock or monay order to;

TO* CkrlrtiM In,,,, MasHar
*** ***r—y •*, l.rtM ||, M a,.

le a rn

Q I YEAR $||

_

Q ( me*. $5.50

Consult your Plucomont Qiiico for further dotuils

Q COLlUtE StUDtNT

and lo arrango lor interview appointments

□ TACULTY MIMBER

, .

• p u n ctirre -re ilafe n r

rwbe/eee rlne
• aleclrle eTarlar

F IX IT SHOP
Hlguera SI.
LI 3-4823
San Luis Obispo
667

